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Indiana Normal Wins Dual
Meet There April 12, 79-52

MR.

HENRY A. NEAL Steindel,s Trio Pres ents
DIF.S SATURDAY
Entertaining Programme

Mr. Henry A. Neal, father of Mias
Ora Neal, die Sa turday
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The Indiana men excelled
79nm.ning even ts which aave the score

The E. {. net men broke even with
re of a one sided effect; however State Normal in a four match ten is
so
�
�
Ui.e score
the t�urney at Normal Apnl 20 by w
m.
.
.
ahowing made by some of the E. [. mn
wo s1
es and losmg a single
an t e dou es.
S(U&d.
The race where the locals showed
Keith Dorris or Taylorv1lle defeat,..
.
their colors was t he. ha lf mil e relay ed Kambly 8-6 and 6-2 while Murray
.
run by Ballard, N. . Sims, T. Sim s, md of Herrick ouk hoppe d Sam Sulliv. . n
o er
Tripp. They
in an easy 6-4, 6-2 win. Betebenner
ola�
Sims
1:41.
the dis nce in
of West Salem forced Churchill to
n
high
fo
hurdles I
the
mce
r.n a three set match in a grand rally
.
iA 16 8 Sec. and Ballard made a great from 2-5 to win a deuce set at 8-6.
rally to tie for first in the � 20 yard
Dorris and Betebenner forced Kamduh at 23.7 sec. The other firsts for biy and Churchill lo a three sel match
oemak�
S
by
d�
ma
were
ers
the Teach
in the doubles.
The locals took t:.e
er, discuss, Story, Javehn , Phlpps and first set 6- , but lost
the second 3-6.
4
War n
Whitacre, high jump, and
re , The las t s�t was decided only after
·shot put.
a bard fought 8 10 score pve Normal
Summary
the match.
100 yd. dash-Horsley, I. N. first.,
I.
Considering the fact that
E.
I
o
nd
a
lard,
s
e
E. . tennis team has be en unable to
c
, B l
Edwards, J. N .
practhird. T ime 1 0.5 seconds.
tice on our clay courts because of wet
2'l0 y d dash-Ballard, E. I. and weather and have been forced to use
Ho nley, I. N. tied tor first, Davis, l. the concrete court,
it seems as i f the
S. t hir d. Time 23 . 9 seconds.
team should do much better with clay
440 yd. dasb-Par k s, I. N. first, court practise.
E. {. second, Albright, I. N.
Betebenner pl ayed c ontinuiousl y
t111J. '!' 1 me 55.9 se·· o:: ds .
from 2:15--0:16 and du ri ng the time
- Half :\lil�D&Vis, I. :r:-..·. first, Wood- played 71 ga m es. Dorris played 59
.
ruff, t. N. s�ond, G�"l, E. I third. games and Murray 18 game<>.
Time 2:22.
·
llile-Puse11, I. N. first ..Horn,1 .
. N. 125 NEW STUDENTS ENROLLED
second Hug hes , E. 1. third. T i me ·
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F neral services were held Tuesday
a!ternoon at 2 o'clCH::k in the family
residence on Jeffe:rson s treet.

annual

Opera Postponed
Until Next

session of the

S!.ate Teachers College faculties was
htld at �formal, lllinois, April 1 3th
and l·lth. "To promote mutual un-

derstanding
the five

and

'S te
ta

cooperiltion

Teachers

Fall

The students and faculty are ve ry
sorn· lo hear of the serious illness

among

Colleges o(

�·

DeKalb, general

chairman,
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it"

E

day.
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audience that E. I. bas had fo r any
number on the ente rtai nment coa rse
mid� this year. Mr. Steindel was the most
e
n
be
noteworthy on the programme,
.bot

I

Neal had been a resident of Charles- These two education courses with Educati on 48b and 44b in the following
--summer term give credit for two o!

ton since 1873.
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wheels go.
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to
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I( any or the mid-spring sludenti;;
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Pay your Warbler pledge.

Scherz o

Domestic Sdence Depart"':ent
Leads Last Doma fian Meeting
Mr. Lord Attends

l.a!ll Thur s day night the members
of thE' A rl ('lub mel in the dom esti c
;(Cience room.
of the members
of t he home economics
department

All
�
�::���: � : ;� ��:� � T!:::

Alumni Banquet

high

e acy .

DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA
MEN INITIATED

Hubay

Mr. RoguRlawq_kj

are in te re sted in j oining the school
and apart,L ike visions over fields where child- band, they should c-onsull )Ir Rails;

S e arer 10 hea v en than the

II

Fanlaise No.
Mr. Berger

S tacca t to Etude

!

terday,

Tschaikowslcy

Ill
F.tude in E Major

8 d ear conviction for a dim e. etry 30, and Trigonomety
32 n re offn eme mberi ng the m oun ins in hi ered.
·
The a dvance d course in social scih eart,
A hove New Hampshire roads o( y es - ence is Sociology 43.

O r s ells

Minor

Finale

earn credil in laborat ory science in
o n finding dollars in the gutttr summer lerms may take Botany or
Zoology.
slime;
N or ever advertises \• iews for renl.
In m athem atics Algebra 31, Geomglances bent

A

Theme Varie

TO H. A. N.
the three required Education credits.
R e never walks
downward
with
Junior and Sen:o,.s who
wis h to

g

�
:i

the

� �:�

w

te

H. Giles, Dramatic Coach
Ulinois , in order to define and solve o( )ir.
College. :\1r G ile s
er
�llf com mon problem.s both admin · at lhe T each
had gone to Chicago to \' i !l i l the cos·
tstrative and instruct1ona�;
and
to
fo:_
t ume house to oblain C'ostumes
mtet by d e art ments to stimulate and
On Saturday even i ng fourleen ml'n
p
opera "King H a ra ld the Cold.
th
!urn f rom each ot her," we re the two
of lhe B eta Chapter of De l ta Lambda
.
was, to ha \' e been given )fay 16.
w:ich
g
stated purpos
.
of t he meet
SiR"ma motored lo Terre Haute where
�
seriile in C h i c a o he bt'camt.
The exec utive committee
or this Wh
the D aedali a ns there re\'ealed to t hem
sly ill and returne·� homf' W e dnes rneeting cons i st ed of
F. Parson r ou
mysterif's o( th e Alpha Chapter.
the
pro·
Ooc:or!5
the
H.

for

�:�."':«:�:\� �u•;.

Mr. Neal was one of the committee spring and summer te rms bas
who presented the reasons why the received from the printer.
�Ir. �toissaye Boguslawski, piani st ,
The mid-spring term opens April
city of Charleston should have
the
and Mr. Isador Berger, violinist, were
Teachers College.
From its very be- 23. The first :summer term, on June very
Mr . Boguslawski's finggood.
grnnmg he gave much of his talent 9, and the second summer term OD
ering on the piano was remarkable.
and energy toward.s making 1t a succ- July 23.
The soft sweet tones of Mr. Berger's
The courses offered
ess. Officially he was a membtr of
in
the m id· \·iolin were indeed pleasant.
its board from April 14, 1897 to July spring lerm are mostly f or freshme>.
Mr. Berger pla yed one of his own
U no ( ficially he was always in the two year curriculum for pre1 1917.
compositions called,"An Indian Trail
c�ncerned for its success and interes- paration of teachers f or t he i'r ad es. in Summer".
This sel ection was :n
For lhose in the
ted i n it.S every activity.
sophomore
year terc!5ting for the various sounds
pro
Memorial services under the aus- Education 20 and 2}, E nglish 26, and
duced such as the e wi t ring of birds,
pi�es of the Coles County Bar Assoc- Manual Art..<5 24 ar(offered.
the wind, and the sound of water.
iation were held Tuesday evening in
In lhe sum mer term , offerings are
The trio presented the
following
an open session of court, convened by about as usual. Juniors can gel Eng. programme:
Judge Murray Clark of Danville. Mr. lisb 43 and 45, Education 48a and 4-ia.
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Teachers College Faculties
Met at Normal April 1'2, 13

of hearing

fl er an 11111... of more than a

N. fir!t,
The re were 125 ne w students regf
E ver in spirit he must hate the mre,
Dtl!tll' J N. !>econd, K.. Sim ,, F.. I. 1 islered Monday as com p ared to 162
H ome sic k {or
mountains when the
,
t hi s time last yea . Of course many
at
lhird. Time 1 2 :5".
�
way is l ow
_.more will ente �n � week
.__
(Continued on paae 4)
A ware or winwswept places t hat
Two :\tile-Hoggert.

Friday night E. 1. bad the pleasure
Mr. Bruno S teindel, the

night, April COURSES ANNOUNCED
FOR SUMMER TERMS

NET TEAM DIVIDES
!! :
Normal Thursday April
to n
?t �
a
at Terr Baute whtm th
HONORS AT NORMAL �
Hoosiers
o n y 52 points to
The E. I. Teachers track teatc I o's t

NO. 27
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School Faculties he d at Bloomington

Ill in ois April 13 and J.I,

:\Ir.
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wt•nt on to Chicago whe re he attended

the h ome
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economics

the meeting.

e<>urse

bad

E. I. Alumni banquf't at lhe Ln
Thl' mef'ting be gan with a scene in
All or the
on(' of t h e girl';, homes.
Sall(' hott·I A p ri 1-1 at 6:30 p :\1.
a i rl 's wor<' d re ses which they them)fr. f.rn1 .. q Rnil�. principal of
.,,t·houl 10 lin·rn. acted as loast �as · "tol\'f><t had made. They were plan
ter. Among ·ht· mnny !IJll'a�.�;- ....:rt' n1nir what kind o( en terta in m en t they
a sh , Bruce � hou d have at the Art Club meet 
Or. Ro!lcoe flnrry, :\liss
tht-

lorzine,
White.

l

\'ernun

!l

!(

�

Wl

Raker,

and

Mis!!

An unu ua l degree of intl'r·

I

1ng.

l

Lucilll'

:\larhr

gave

a

discussion

Angina
.
f'Sl wa!l shown in an artempt to ra i se nf dre�!ll'!I � uitable (or the oc casion.
s· nounced hi!! illness Viu('ents
C arbondale, F. H. Curren
n'e: V a i· ne hley, Roy Ratts. Earl
.
He is now conf in ed
diptheria.
!ht• ntlendarwe a t thf' yearly banqUt ts
rt•ot:;ie!I were sh own �h.ICh wer e su1 , of Macomb, H. DeF. Widger of Cha · and
Schuyler, Delmar Mock. Leland Rout.ne on Linc oln Street.
his
o
t
for the
m orn in ,
afternoon,
c.oo per , in t he Cuturf' a" wel l ns in in c re a s i ng able
lt.ston, and R. G . Buzzard of No� ·
W ayne
Hill,
ledge, Irvtn
The opera which was to han been
the num' t>r of bn nq u e s ginn.
!ltrl'e·. P\"f'ning. and sport wear. E ula
A
ne ral meeting wa s held Friday
aur i ce Sullivan, \\ il l i a m
un Rue l H1t.:I,
SlX"y. in. th e \arge!lt number enr T a y lor Jl'8\"l' a dem ons tra ti o n of c� tiven May 16 has been po!ltponed
at.ternoon, w i th Mr. A. M. Sh elto n,
(Continued on pa e 6)
ll orders for costumes
'
rail.
.
There
ting dresses on wn x
forms.
Edith
1
pre.!lerit.
a
t
t
e
n
ded
the
ban
q
u
et
next
ii
u
D1r 1or, Sta te � epa r� ment of
�
Eugene
Mr.
cancelled.
Ir.re J7fi F:. I grnduatP.!I
who
art' :\'kOowel\ gav � ta l k on table manhave been
.�
t1�1on and R e11 strat1 on, preaid
mg.
Dressler, tenor singer o( Chicago, had
1 <tituated in and nbouL Chicago. Such ner" and how to set a table correctly.
n i ght there was a d1. ":ner meetor the leading role. He
nn opportunily 'hould b£' seized up on
.
Aft<'r thf' p ro
a m me the business
Hot_el, been engaged
1ng at 6:30 at the llhno1s
by more t han a mt: re fraction or th e meet mg was hel d. Three new mem
much disappointed to hear
ve
Tu..ctay
Bloomi n gton . The address wa s giv'
i
ln
n
s
a
the
l
.
d
postpo
e
e
s
n
les
r.
rf'nl number who might a\'ai\ them- hers were adm i t t ed to the club. Dur
0
Student Board or Control
tn by Dr. Ned H. Dearborn, Director
!le!ve!I o( such a pleasure. The speak- ing the r m a in de r of the m eeti ng the
t the opera. However he has 1
Delta Lamba Sigma
ent
of T eacrer Training, State DepartID
er!' bi-ought to lig h t many old mem · ext"ursion to some art institute at
en °ngaged for the prod u cti o n
Mo,·ie
"College Widow"'.
ment of Education, New York.
f
·
'lriel'I; some !'erious. 1'0me humorous-. e i ther �t. Lo uis or Indianapoli1' was
Wednooday
The Department Meetinp were held tre a
hut all very
be�inning at g,3o.
S.tu•day mo rn in
W arbler Pledge s 1-1 :30, 3:30-1:30.
ER PLEDGES U:-IPAID
WARBL
Sandwiches, c ake and tea were serb
Chairmanships of sections held
Thunday
who
There are about fifty people
�
Mi5' A nna N"hey at.,.ndad the '"" '
3,30
members of Charleston faculty were.
E. . VS. S hurtle lf ( t ra ck )
pledges.
r
Warble
r
i
e
h
t
d
a
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ra .. ion Play in B oomin D n during
At lh• next m ee t ing . ..... t from
Lrwi5 A. Moore, A ri cult u re, L.
p ·
g
edne sday , from 1 :00 lo
m
�he ('Oming T1.ur d ay , Mrs. E. L. Tay.
n.
P. A shley , Manual A � , Charles P.
baseba ll) the re. vacatio
E. I. vs. Shu
m 3:30 un til 4:30 at the
and f ro
_,
Jor w i l talk on ter tl''I' 1tbroA•t Mrs.
I
Lan'"· Physk al . �ducat 1 on for men,
Saturday
you r last
.
.
c�shiera desk. This wil t be
F"11k
l len , Trainmc School.
r wao i udge for a de- TH\';N vil l tel . about some of the
Mr. W id
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E. I vs. Ill. College (baaeball) th•re
o et a W arbler for the
unity t g
.
_
.
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PANDORA DISCUm TONGUF.S

Those nned in anatomy inform us
&Ut the tonsue la faste ned at one

ID(l.

However, vi1itora at the sewing
In are inclined to be lieve that
an Jooae. Be that u it.
ends
�

�
·

..1, there are no ne of ua

who are
u l-,
,,UUag to a�e a�� the u
i mpor-.ut orpn.
ut
s
f
th
i
s
o
na
we are advised apinat. ove.r·u.erciae.
Let us bear some more about our valOlble aJH t.

From the baby's early pra ttl e to
Ille day when the neig hbo n aunound
JODr bier and om me n t on the coat of
the euket. your tonsue is your faith·
fa1 attenda nL · In Hf.BOD a n d out of
aeasoa. your tongue is with you LI-

c

Miu Marian Rambo.
The Mathe matica Club met Wed
Those present were: Mn . Bay
n�ay enn ing at 8:80. Aft er a abort
bo Mrs. H�ny Rambo, of Pana business meeting the following
oro.'
Ml:"'SH Marian Rambo, Myrtle Town - gram e
riven:
squ all.a, the bootleqer proapera and
Jy, Cleo Jefferies, E loise TomllnBO,n,
History
of
Algebra-Mr.
Van Dyke
vocali•ts depopulate tho whole n iebLeota Graham ,
er�de Moaely.
History of Geometry-Miss Sbuban.
bor bood. Theref ore it beboovet h us
Mathematical Recreation-Mr.
Dto use o ur tongues aright, for
Jong
.. Miss Helen Swenrel
entertained Reed .
aa the human race sha ll trod the
Mrs. Paul Bnwer at din ner Friday
b
nex
·11
T
e
be
t
mee
t"
tng
•-Wt
W
e�
•�et.I and aJ1 !YI of our villa1es and
t.
ni a
•b
day, May 2.
ti
t ;: J on
will the tonp.e,
Miss Maxine
Cripe of Sculet
rom I
brone, r ule
h'I en
the Heart
Academy, SprincfieJd, Illinois
world.
Th ere will be dancing in the gym·
wa.s 8 pest of Miu Frances Cronin
na.sium S4tu:rday evenin g, April 28Friday and Saturday.
• are Miss Stevens and
The girls bad a house meeting Sat-

.

birthday of

�

aa

r

�

------

U'
D
£ em. J.J.. Q

l
l

"

J

A very interesting bouse-meetin11

i:'r� c::::�

:r

urday noon, but they a e not eoing
to tell what it was all about yet. Al-1 r-----------ready they have started plans, but
KING
pl ans for what! Wait and •ee.

The Hall will have quite a few new
was be.Id Tuesday evening after girls th.is last six weeks. The old
dinner, at which Mias Besteland told girls with to welcome the new rirls
of the teacher's meeting held during and make them have a pleasant time
vaca t ion. We were told of ma.ny of while they are here.

wa7s. I t is Woman's first weapon of the cu.stoma and re1UlatioM of other
us
the
sweetest. Halls, which only made
Miss Florence Condo Miller '27 who
appreciate
def ense; it whispe.ra
is teaching in
Place
School,
ttnti ments of the soul; it scathes and more our Pem. Hall.
Elm
last
Cleo and Gertrude have realized one Highland Park, I l linois, spent
bums with fen-id beat when the pusions are arou.aed; it builds the fam- of their aims, ambitions, and dreams. Wednesday at Teachers College.

ily altar and r elat es the scandal of They have combined their two single ,------.

the divorce courts; it is sharper than rO'lJns fpr one double room on the
1 1,..�ged sword and Ia the most front, but it was difficult to get everydeadly of all the devices of evi l; it bas thing in the two rooms piled up m

ploneed the world Into bloody wars one. What belonginirs they couldn't
and has ca ·ed h um a n i ty to the sub· iet into their new room they placed
lime height& of religious fervor and in theirs neighbors', or in the corri1uL .4.n idle tonpe la an unknown dor.

quantity and ia just cause for calling
ia the family physician. With the
tongue the poet

sin�,

the

m waa

A "Special Table" was enjoyed Fri.

baby day evening at dinner in honor of the

Complete Line Qf
TOILET ARTICLES
SHEAFFER PENS
PENCILS

EASTMAN
FILMS

and

K ODAK S and

....

BROS.

Book-Stat10• nery Store
412 Sixth St.

E. L T. C. Stodeata:

We aolldt '70ur pat.ronase ud
will endeav or to give the bat -.er

•ice poeaible at a ll t i m e.

We
·
ry the foUowinr well known lines
of mercbancliae:
Eaton, C nn e & Pike Stationery
S haff•r'a Lif•timo Pons and

. car

Pencils

Deel< Sec. and Skrip

Boob, Gifts,
ill&' Carda,

mU1lc "mem

re.ached Vienna.

Aut

tria if press reporta are to be trusted.
Cates in that city, acco·rding to a
United Prea• story, are offering priaes to t hose of their cu.at.omen who
name correctly the l'f'e&test. numbeT
of

t unes played during an evening.

Wanted-Teacher,
ex..t.eacher,
or
student preparing for teaching. Two
vacation and two permanent position
•
available. Will pay succeaaful a p .
plicanta $50
weekly. Give
phone.

Address A B in care of CoUege News.

,·-------..

Th e Equtta ble
Li·te As J•urance
Soci·eh•
•Y
•

.

of New York oflers attract& con·

tracts to young people starting in
the business world.

M ay I serve

you by showing you why you need

an Equitable policy?
office 387.

Phone,

Home

434:.

Insurance service: LIFE,

FIRE.

AUTOMOBILE.

REAL

WIND

Putr Goods, Gnet

)

; E. l'a.

The fame o
ory
n t.eat baa

- co

Ra�-

,

�

j
� �1 ea, ·i.UI

We could sini praiau everlaaling of
the tongue and ita benefit&--and then
the.re is another side of the question.

PANDORA

ESTATE.

Sdiool SappliN

Ma sulaN

N.,..papera

K ARL

MAURICE KING

Phone 428

Alway• ao methin.s

new

at

John

KING

Kins>•

E. Bennett

Linder Block

BRING US YOUR FILMS

FOR DEVELOPING and
PRINTING. $5.00 Worth

Delicious Sodas and Sundaes
Package and Bulk C_andi�s

Dainty Lunches

ROGERS
Drug Co.

The Candy Shop
,. Kut S id e Square

CharlHton, Illinoi•

Your

Frank Ricketts
Eyes Tested

Glasses Fitted

McCall's Grocery
and Meat Market

We specialise in
HOME KILLED MEATS
We appreciate your
Picnic Orders
Phones 146 & 284 228 6th St.

Always Something

New-plus
Dependability

COATS,

SUITS, DRB88B&
BATS,

BNSRMBLBS,

BOSIBBY, COMBINBTTBS.
UNDBRWBAR, ACCB88011IBS

_..

Phone 275

Shriver

Style

Shop

<Baut Bi.o. for ...-)

Miss Ellen Savage

Portrait Studio

Hair Cuts
35 cents
Special attention to

E. I. Students

W/Jite Front

Barber Shop
U. C.

Sqaan
Bua_!!&.

JOSSERAND

and black

heads,. prevents and

r&
eradicates wrinkles,

a vani•bing and cold c.rnm-A11 in one! The la teat
and best invention i n the toilet. go ocls l i n e
Also_ velvety _Beth.er

serves

as

.

face powder

The Peoples Drug Co.

8qHn

STUART'S

DRUG STORE
We Ul'f"J' an u:eellent llne of

FOUNTAIN PENS, BVBRSBARP
PENCILS,

and other

ICAL PENCILS

MBCBAN·

Fnm 25 Ceata to $6.00

An Bseellea.t aaortmeRt of
Face

sta11

Phone 666

McArthur Motor Sales

GRAY SHOE CO.
Shoes of Character

Soaua 814e

Phone 680

112 Vu

moves pimples

and

Built to meet modem conditions for
millions

-a message of love
to the folks at home

Ono block -Ila of

l!STBER FOUR PURPOSE FACE CREAM
your akin needa.- -Lad.7 Ealher Cream

Gives you everything

The NEW FORD

PHOTOGRAPH

and

LADY

Coupona

FREE ENLARGEMENT

uy

...

Powdon, � Boas-,
UAI Relllla

LJpMklia. Com�

All Toilet Arlld•

Kodab, Fl1ao, Denloplq anol
PrtaLlq

We Fit the Feet

If you want Modem

Hair or Facial Treatment
It will par roa to rlolt tho

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

ALEXANDERS

They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Machin•
and Expert Operators

.......

-

f:
TEACHERS
E. L Baseball Nine Loses

t

Bueball Game

causht nappfns for the tblrd and lut

out.

U-p

E. L

·'
'
'
a
'

bueball altill in the 8th �.th• E.
eber c
L -r-ehera looMD.ed the rein whlcb Galb.eatb 2b.
allotted the Normal team thrft nma Gilmore c. f
and a 4 to 1 T!ctol')' at Bloomin1ton, L70ch 8b.
W

:rrida7.

Althoqb the Te.cben

were

Meurlot lb.
out • Shipman
Strader r. f.
lleed en ....
rl'owera

betted six to four they had more meu
left on � each time which HOma
to ban been one of their loa in1 facton in the two atarta thua far.

8

Reed p.

in the tint of the ei1htb b7 settlns
first on a single. takine aecond on
w..ber's bunt and then apeedin1 home
on a pused ball and an infield .!Int.
Normal•a time at the stick in the

Bo lk r. f.
White r. f.
Zehr r. f.

'
'

--

0

'

R

H

1
1

0

0

over a hot crounder, You.ne came in
nd Silvera took first, Biackford was
put in a1 pinch bitter and swatted a
bot shot to center field for two pas.•ea
as Silvera came in. Blackford crept

0

�
0

·5

.E
0

1
1

1

O
O

0
0
0

0
0
0
1

0
1

1

1

80

ToW.

�

1

0
0
1

--6
'
· · Batted for Menrlot in 9th.

ser to iieht and waa sacrificed to
third. When Galbreath
deliberated

�Staclmta are wet<Ome

I

Make

a

driDka.

CRBill

Spedala In Balk Brldt or C.,.

Aloo MILK, BUTI'BR AND
SODA WATBR
Phone 'I

of �

Clothing Store

One door weat

E.

Tate

Faahlonahle Tailo<

N ortb Side Square

Phone 878

Wanta to make that New Fall
Salt &lid 0...-t
Aloo wanta to Ix •P the oW
doCM.
CLEAN, PRBSS, RBPAlll

Andrews Lumber-& Mill Co.
INC.

For Wood that's Good
..... .

"WB MA.KB 'BM GLJTl'BR"

La.di,.. and GenUemeu' Shoea
Shhu1d and Polialled to
Perfttlion

Col<>ftd Sboea D7ed

Crackers Norton

Undu Linder'• Clothlnc Store

I ':-------'

.Old Shoes Made New
New Wood Heela and
FUO)' La-

Charleston Dairy Co.
Lincoln Ave. Cafe
RBMBMBBR THB NUMBER

706 Lincoln

The Place To Eat

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, ·Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats
BILlt

BOllJI

......

Spedal attention to Llsht

Boaeeteepen
School Sappll•
11111 ........
.......1

We are prepared. to sive yoa

11 ...t clua attenUon at our
location at Five Pointa.

new

Runkel's Tire
Store

H, A. Welton
�08

inapecllon. �

C.

---.
....----'i
,.ir-

SHOB SHOP

&20 Van Baron

Madlaou

BSKDIO PIBB AND ICB

Come In lllld aee - woaderful nta...

11111m'

1ac1mon at 6th St,

line of n- andllata. We

P07 ua a .Wt.

Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25

I

For ta ble bouquel.t, coraaget,
or
cut flowers call Lee'a Flower Shop.
Phone 89.

DRUGS, DELICIOUS SODAS, a nd SUNDAES, and all fountain

Tile Sprin& aamplea are read7 for 7our

I

O

..wt to oar atore and aee C.... 1.......U.

$25.75

Fancy
Silk Laces

E- I. fint, Wade
E- I. third. Dia·

aan JOU moa07 on th- 11-. Cut Rate Data and D.-.. of qa

allt)'.

Offer all wool made to 1oor order oaita at

•

0
0
Shot Put-Warren,
0 1. N.
second, Wilaon,
O tanee 86 ft. 6 in.

to 1-t"oor

''We''

HINING
BR0 lllUL s SPARLOR
Best Shoe Shines

t..

Blakes Drug & Millm" ery

Hiello's erounder 1ivin1 him first,
Blackford made the Normal total 8.

Krall

t

Scorer-Hampton.
====..£."==""==i\
==

Then after
Meurl ot fumbled

SOO patterna at U5.75.

MEET DURING �CATJON
(Coatlnaell from pece 1)

Pole Vault-Spencer, I. N. first,
-- Wllaon, E. I. and Bratton, I. N. tied
S for 1econd. Heieht 10 fL 6 in.

n Batted for Reeden In 9th.
:a Batted for Bolk in 8th.

to third on a palled ball .

The ninth waa opened by Lynch's
double. The following two men made

83

8
0

second. half of the eiehtb meant their Hiello c.
unbounded aucceu as far u this ean..e Myers P·
,,.�as conceme4l Young bit a two bag.

Weber ta11ed Zehr at third and My 
ers was nabbed after he had receiv�
ed a free pass to firat which closed
this period.

0

--

3
'
3

0

1

1
0
0
0
0

0
0

'
'

�

0
0
0

-1

AB
2

Keya 8b.
S Uven 2b.

2

1
8

--

"
..,
O

B

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
3
a

were falrl7 quiet until the
Totala
ftllh lnninl when Reed walked Hiello
who waa sacrificed tO second, who
NORMAL
stole third and who came In on Re)'· T�te c. f.
no d's ainsle to sive Normal their Reynolds a: 1.
first counter. D. Miller tied the acore Youns lb.

Thins•

R
1

AB

Being partiall7 duerted b7 their Miller L f.

and

-IN TRIANGULAR Huehea, K., aecond; Lanman, c., third
,
Tit ua, T. C. fourth. D iatan ce, U7 ft
(Continued from pace 6)
10 lncbea.
•
firat;
C..
•
,
ey
een
w
S
duh:
,.ard
«O
Diacua: Dunn,
K., fint; . Me
ao 7cl. m.h burdlea-N. Sim•, E Walah, K , aecond; Meyers, T. C.,
.Morris, T. C., aecond; Mc.Kee, T. c.,
I. first, Bhatton, 1- N. HCOnd, Wade third; Mc HeDI')'; K., fourth. Time, 69.
third; Kiley, K., fourth. Dia a nce, 104
I. N. third. Time 16.8.
Half mile: Kiley, K., firot; Brew· feet 2 inchea.
220 7cl. low burdlea-Edward.t, L N. er, c., second; Taylor T. C., third;
'.
Shot put: Dunn, K., flnt; Baird,
e
N.
W
firrt, Sima, E. L aecond,
ad , L
Simpson, K., fourth. Tune 2:22.
T. C., second; Blair, C., third; Walth,
third. Time-' 27 aec.
Mile: Brewer, C., tint; Simpson,
fourth. Dlatance, 89 feet..
K.,
Half Mile Relay-Won by E- L
K., aecond; Perklna, C., third; Insnm
440 yard relay: T.
C.,
(Cralr,
(N. Si� T. S�, Tripp, and Bal· T. C., fourth. Time 6: 28.
Meyera,
D ill ard, Baird) first; Chari.._
.
lard). Time 1.41.
tint ,
Hish jum p: Balrd, T. C.,
.
ton, second; Kanaaa, third. Time, 60.5,
Broad Jump-Edwards, I. N. lint, Wbi),e, c., aecond; Titus, T. C., third;
Bratton, 1. N. aecond, Phipps, E. L M ood y, C., fourth. Heieht, 6 ft.. 4
third . Dlatance 20 feet 4 inches.
Andrew Meurlot, '29, first baseman
incbea.
and
Hieb Jump-Phipps,
E. ·I·
jump: K U ey,
first; of Teacbera College anatained a painK.,
Broad
rmond
Wbitacre E. 1. tied for lint, A
C, ful injur,. to the index finser of bit
Hurhea, K., •second; Dillard, T.
L N. and Bratton, L N. tied for aec· third; Amyx, C., fourth. Diatanee,18 ri1ht band in the baseball r•me beoncl. H eieht 6 ft.. 4 Jn.
tween E. 1. and Normal last Friday.
fee
Javelin-Sto ry E. J•. :firSt, Haase, .
first; He will not be able to reenter the
Pole
vaalt: Moore.
K.,
L N. second, 'Wilaon, E. L third. Di.. Hughes, K., second ; Lanman,
C., the game for at Ieut a month.
tance 160 ft.
third· p. Adams, c., fourth. Hei1ht,
Diacuo-Shoemabr, E. I. first,
9 feeL
When in need of flowers visit Lee'1
Purh, 1. N. second, Cooke, I. N. third.
Javelin: R.
firat; F
Adams,
C.,
lower Shop. Phone 39.
Dlatance 108 ft.. 9 in.

'
oul.t, and In a.lbort time X.,- wu INDIANA NORMAL WINS l'RACK KANSAS WINNElU'

Norm81 Wins

Zehr walked

.

to

J

ATHLETICS
Nor1nal Team 4-1

Phoa.e S71

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

Keith's fine Bread
Your orders appreciated

Wickham's Restaurant
"GO WHERE

Phone 627

THE

CROWD GOES"

Special attention irtven to athletes

North Side Square

EAT RESTAURANT
EAST SIDE SQUARE

WB FBBD THB HUNGRY
OUR COFFBB THB

BEST

FRBD STRO.i>'I'BBCK, Prop.

Phcne 710

Hardware, Leather, Sporijp g Good s

We alao Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelllnc Bap and
PllJ'llell.
Come In and see ua.
South

A. G. FROMMEL

Side Square

.,

Phone 492

..... . .

High
THE WET TELEPHONE POLE.
By Clodski Killemoff

cRAPTEB W
TSE FIGHT 18 ON!
Beai• Smitll, neellJ clothed

in

t!m

Be eoanted the ch&np in hi.a pocket
tMIO (S) timea and Co� three differmi annrert, bat wu uiured that it

totalled over two

(2)

dollars.

Be

AT BBOCTON

K�sas Wins Triangular

" What'a be doinr here ! " demanded Renie aa hia brother diaappeand.
.
" Wh y, Ren1e,
I couldn't uk you
.
and not him, don't you ae� t We can
T. C., Charleston Hieb, and Kansas
all thre have a lovely time."
ata,.ed a thrillinr trian gular co n teat
�
Fredch e returned with the ice wat- Thursday on Scba� eld
which
er.
Conversat ion lagred, and Mary was not decided u n ttl the final event,
Ellen beran to doubt the wisdom of the pole vault, in which Kanaaa placed
hei: policy.
But soon the fireworks !int and second to capture the meet
wi , h 60 points. T. c. af� r lf.O din g
were let loose.

" F reddie, did you know that Mary
opened bis door ju.at u Freddi e's door
ll n was roinr to Carleton Pi next
opened, and Freddie, likewiae arrayed E e
?"
year
in his Sunday bat, bunt forth. The
u You're all wet, " was t he dry reother auapiciomly.
two eyed each

sponse,

as Freddie favored his broth"Wh"th
1 er boa.n d ? " aU:ed Bescfe:
er with an icy stare. " She's o-n i n ao to
"Ob, I 'm soma
· doWD to play aome Bee-Bee,
. ...
•
aren't you, M ary El l e .n ?"
pool, and later 1 may mosey over
Both turned toward Mary Ellen.
rta.
Wbere
and talk wi· tb Coach Bobe
" Why-why- 1 don't know yet ,, he
do JOU get off ! "
' s

•

TBAJI PLAYS MONDAY

Winners Score
60 Points,·
JR..:SR. BANQUEr
.
T. C. Next With Total of 4 9
ENJOYED BY All

water."

Wt belt .Wt, atoocl befon the m i rror
8'liDc the llnlahlna toadleL· Be at
c
bt place a .-trar hair, pi bd one
f
m coat lapel, and announced h.imlel
ln.iah
wi
lliisfied
ed product.
th the

TB.B filGH SCHOOL BHQ+rJ

Baird proved the otar of the day,
.
.
The clu1 of '29 entertained the
Wlnnmr four finta and one aecond in
the live events he entered, for a to- clasa of '28 i n a banquet Saturday e•t at of 2 3 points . D unn, the versatile ening that well deserved the title of
Kansas athle te, gathered in 19 i n 'lix t he greatest social event i n the hiatory
eventa. Baird was one of tbe wi n- of tbe hi&"h school. A delichtfaJ ban·

quet. a n unusually rood speakinr pro
Several rood marks were hung c.p gr amme, a cleve r one-act play after
in the course of the afternoon. R. the banque� danci:ne and card pla7·
moat of the altemoon, fell down in
Adams sprang a surprise i n t.o s.s in ar ing i n the beautifully decorated nm·
the broad j ump and pole vaul t , and
s.
t he javelin 1 47 feet and 1 0 inches. nasium, and a flash-light picture takfinllhed with a total of 49. c. H.
toned the diacus 104 feet, and en for the 1929 Warbler-these are
� bbed the loser's end of the pprse Dunn
sen t the shot S9 feet into space.. The some of the features which served to
with 41.
..... . Jons
time of the 440 .yard relay was 50 .6 make the even1' n g one wh1·ch -'II
It waa an e xcitin g meet from the
be remembered by Junion and Senseconds.
s t a rt . Kan sas jumped into the lead
iors.
.
Summary of even ts :
early n the afternoon, but T. C. went
5Q yard daS b : Baird, T. C., first;
The banquet was held in Pemberahead soon, and fo?' a long time the
eirla
unn, K., second;
Tripp, C, third; ton Hall, several ninth grade
two were never more than three poin ts D
K.,
fourth.
Time
.8
serving
Rtl-'sell Kellam, toutmuonnold,
, 5
.
a art, with c. a. s. always i n scoring H
�
100 y ard das h : Baird, T. C., first; t.er, performed as a veteran in the ind iatance. With th ree eventa U. be
Craig, T. C., second; �oo re , K., third; mtroduci�g th e speak.en. James Rey.
.
fmished,
Kansas led by one
point.
nolds del ivered the add.res• of welDunn , K., fourth. T i me 1 0 .5.
They increased the lead in the broad
2 0 y ard da.sh : D unn, K . , firs t ;
( Continued on pace 6)
jump by capturing the fi nt two p1acCr_a1g, T. c., second; Mc Henry,
K., ,...----�
ea, while T. C. took third. The relay
third; Sweeney, C., fourth. Time,24.8.
wen t to T. c ., and Kansas still led,
220 yard low hurdles : Baird, T . C . •
52 to 49 . T. C. could not pl""e in the
first; Pigg, C, second; Honnold , K., 1
:;i·. >· ·vault. It was almost l.li. .. tt when
t h i rd. Time, 31.
,I
the meet ended .
1 1 39 South Sixth BL
(Continued OU page 4)
his team. But they would be as sport.ning relay team.

faltered.
- "I thourbt I'd take in a movie.
uYo u'd bet te r decide soon 80 you
Cominr toward town ! "
can root f o r Bee-Bee i n t h e baseball
The tw
� �alked rapidly to to� , game," ureed F'Yeddie.
uy u mean Car 1 e to n p· 11
each cons1denns the best way to rid
1
correc ted
'
of the other. � le atopped Regg e.
ID the poo l parlor. Reftl.8 went on,
uBa seball
Ma
ame ' "
Uen
but turned •t "1• next eorner, �nd clutched a las stra�. u w n ! '
.
rttra<ed h18 ltepa. .Half rann1n1r,
"May 29," answered
the two in
half walkin¥, he arnved at Mary c.9orua
Ellen's hoaae befo re . i'reddi e could
"Th n 111
tell you what• I 'll go to
.
es<ape a CfOUp Of hil achoolmalea the school that wins
the baseball
who demanded the low--down on the game. How's that ? "
BASEBALL G A �I E POSTPONE!).
ing as any mere girl.
hueball situation.
Tb boy gasped for brea�. For
" I t's a go," they answered, and the
Bad weather necessitated the post
�
�
Freddie entered the larce Uvinl'
the f1n t time each en :erl:" n ed a three shook hands on the proposition. ponemen t of the T. C.-Brocton base
�
.
roo m two minutea later, and atarted
.
.
doubt concerning the mvmc1b1hty of
(To be continued)
ball pme Saturday.
al the sisbt of. hia brother ensconced
in a hare euy chair. Mary Ellen's

�

�

:! �

�

�

presence · prevent.eel
any
comment
from either faction; bat dark loon

passed the width of the room and
bad apin, and a brittle silence fol
lowed. Mary Ellen broke i t with a

l-

-

The Gift she will

be nice and run into the

kitchen and uk Maud for some ice

Artcraft Studio

Now is the time to have your Spring

Clothes Cleaned , Pressed, and. Repaired.

We Clean Caps, Ties, and Hats

Plant and Oftlce, 610 Sixth St.

Phone 404

The Spirit In Charleston
IS

�yiaa.

Johnson Gasolene & Mo to r O il

a....&ai ... .......

"
"OOO IUBS

LUNCH.BS
CANDIES
CONFECTIONS
CIG ARBTTBS
CIGARS

SCHOOL SUPPLl.BS
PRICES RBASONABLB
C. ERN ST,

Phone U

Prop.

You will find the very latest styles
Dresses, Coats, Mil linery, Sweat
ers, Gloves and Hos iery at this store.
.

Pricea are Reuonable

More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co.

Phone 598

Everything in

Confectionery Line

Jr.ES, SBERBE'.l's. BRICK
CREAM, PUNCHES
Our SpecWty
SpecW attention given
Party Orders

to

our Motto

Corner
Confectionery
Phone 81

Bails Cash
Grocery
GROCBRDIS

FRUITS AND VBGBTABLBS

714 Jubon St

COLLEGE INN

m

Quality and Service

Cll.ARllSTON CLEANERS
& DYERS

I1

SHOB SHOP

6 1 5 Sixth St.

Make the appointment
today

F. L. RYAN, Prop.

make them like

RALPH ASHBY

your photograph

"What's he doinc
here ! "
asked
Fttddie, when the other was oU o n
his errand."

the m.

new, make them 1aat.

the yeara

aad uk tbe maid for tbe table and
o:arda."

"Freddie,

FOR YOUR SHOES

R�build

treasure through all

"Let's play carda and tell fortunes.
Run Dp stain like a nice boy, Reggie,

Further conversation was prevent
ed by Resreie'1 noily ret'Urn with the
table.

Here's What We Do

- -- -For Mather's Day

1ugreation.

"Why, Freddie, I couldn't ask you
and not him, don't you see ! We can
all three have a lovely time."

�

You will now find us in our new
home at Eighth and Jackson where
we will be prepared to give y �u more
convenient service.
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers
·

LET

( OLf.S COUNTY LUMBER CO.

Inc.

Furnish your Lumber and

Pho:ie 1 4

Building Material
S . W . BA RRICK

AUTHORIZED

CROSLEY

SALES AND SERVICE
We llerriee all -

Stewart. Harrel l
BLBCJ'BIC CO.
Phone 810

GO 'PO

DARI GAN'S

FOR
NOTIONS, G ROCBRIBB, nurr
FISH AND CURBD MBATI
Llsht Honeelleepen wm ......,.
Fint O.. A�
Plaoo.e Mt
huila ... ...a
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TONIGHT

said la not aet in a aqaue of black
enamel, the only blaclt belns that on
appean. Th•
which the Jetterins
rlns band la of yellow pld.

J11n Romiaer and Mildr&d Dunbar,

at Hindsboro, vioited E.

teacher•
Saturday.

L

Lincoln Street
Grocery

FRUIT,

Llslt

Albert 8. J--

l8 AY
WBDNBSDAY ... TllUlD
Bass Barton in
"W1ZZA11D OF THE SADDLE
c-.tr-What Price Doqh?

PJW>AY
ucALL

an'1 SATU1lDAY

u

DY N AMITE" in

OF THE HEART''

Comedy-Prince of the Papa

FDl8T CLASS

CLEANING, PllE8SING,
AND REPAIBING

Leo Callahan
THE TAILOR
Booms 16-17, Linder Blda'.
Phone 126 .

will

UP

H air Cut 35c
TO

falace Barber Shop

506 Moaroo

Palmer & Brown
Phone 1 383

Bradings

Shoe Shop
BlectzlcallJ Bqalpped

Prlea

-1>le
N ---1

Wben in need of flowers visit lot's
l'!ower Sbop. Pbone 89.

. . Of
New Fabrics

11

All Suits strictly made to Individual

measure,
Fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
.
See these wonderful values for

$25. 00 and $2 9. 5 0

WINTER CLO. CO.
TBACBBRS ATTENTION !
The time ia near at hand when school officials will be�n to em
ploy teachers for next year. Now is the time
reeQter with us

to

10 that we can make the necesaar y io.guiries concerninc your qual

ifications and complete your credentials for the early vacancies.
Permanent membenhip, Personal Senice, Small Commission.

TIU!. ILLIA.N A TBA CBBR8' SBRVICB

Rooms 212-214, Co-Op Building
Champaip, Illinois
Telephone 5761
P. S.-We handle the tamona Art Crafta Guild Colle&iate Tours,
domestic and foreip, any place in the world.
Folder ouUining ail:
ty European tours available at our oftlce.

The Old Style Coat Hanger

lo u oiieQ!et+> u the Moled _ 'T' Ford Car.
The new Doable
S-.er It- the -1 la proper ohape. No more �inr aboul·
...... Price 20 -to a dos-.

W. E. Hill & Son

It's Some Performance

................_.........._..._........_........ ..................

These

Mon

atyl°' -.

anteed.

New Spring Suits and Topcoats From
Hart Schaffner & Marx

$2 8 to $42

nlu, I ner f nb rlca. M oro ald lled tailo> m., m ore wear, an d 7ocu uliafadloa iroar·

'li.- are -e of the thinp that U... <1>11cmtratlon ond imm- .ba7inr PoWtt
Marx make ll -ihle for u to 1iTe 700.

"Dogs"

Men

NEW

BllOGUBS. BALLOONS.. TANS.. SU.CU. DAVY BOLllB
COLLBGIATB TOBS
POU..l"DTY TO BU BUClt8

EAG LE SHOE STORE

'""

Spring Showing

I09 Sbth BL
p-., 295

Pint _. nonll of F&alt

H ot

for

Squre

PLUMBING AND
BBATING FUTURBS

Pbane 885

Service C all

of

f'Oll

REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO.

For Better Battery

Weet

W H I T E

convince you

5th at Moaroe

DA.TB BAlllCUTl'JN G

to

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__
_

...

CHE VR OLE T
Bigj!er & Better

A Demonstration

GllOCJllUBS, VBGB
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
N<n'IONB
--- we try to

aalr.e thla �e fri..we.t place
la the frHMIT dtJ.•

EXCITEMENT! ! -----,

.\C.TION! THRILLS !
Feature Picture
"TWISTED TRIGGERS"
Comedy-Polecat Pajamas.

debate Thursday.

TABLBS,

AND

�Urbana

Widser

it

that!

R EX

Mr

a _::.._a

orcllutn farniabed the maalc for the
The oenior claaa pina and rlJISI many co11plea dancins. Janlora and
Alao an Euollen t Com edY
hue arrlnd and are very mllCb la Senion alike voted a moat aucceuJ'&IDAY
center of fa! enalns.
o'fidence. At a slance
Lon CbanOT la
white pd aarrounded by
blaclt enThe cbaperouu were: Mr. and Mn.
"THE BIG CITY"
. amel and then a border of white pld ·a DeF. Widser, Mr. and Mn. C. H.
U
A W....11
., 1
-...W Plduo the ...1 of the achoo! ia oblerftd on Coleman, Mr. and ¥ra. E. M. Waffle,
Don't Jlln Thia Om
the white pld center aunlten biaa Mr. and Mn. W. P. Bqbea,
Mias
A1ao Comedy and Nm Reola
relief. A ci.rcle of hlaclt enamel on Lena S.
lliuton, and M iu Alice
BATU:aDAY
which la the Jetterlns uEaatem DI- Daniela.
Konty Blue and BettJ Bronaon in
inoia Sta te Teachen Colleire 1899"
"BRASS KNUCKLES"
appean and the white pld edse
r----•
and
on
c
A P1ttu.re with pW.IJ 'A ti
fo rma the oater eds• of the pin · la
�
Excitement
chued.
A1ao an Excellent Comedy
In the rin p the center of white

Tho Dotr

a

v
e.
I n the early boan of the mornm,
crada..t..i from the two year manual
a rla coarse in 11124 and wbo played the more able retamed, but 80,..
tackle on E. L's football aqaad wu needed recuperstlon befor& llllkinr
back
b
at school Saturday renewiq old t e trip ·bome Sanday. ·
The Te rre Baute Chapter troaltd
acqaain tanceo. Jlr Cauninsham la
teac b ina at Blshland Park, where be tho l ocal men u true brothen a!ld
wlabed them •-- here.
baa been aince sndaatlon.

Dee Brady
twirler of aome note
of the nmnuiam wu reaerved for
from Stawardao n en ten achoo! be� card-playins
and wu aet off by
d
for the mid-spriq �rm.
Curta
in of ' --.�
Sanden'
pa_. .
..- &

Picture�
Se

_

-April •tli, ...,.. tloe7 _.. tM
m =
tln
le!.
)_
::...:
s-t deal of 1 .,..._.:.
Con;;;
(�
�
aed
"'7':=-'
,.._
�tro
one. si.e bu
a- Po17 nhM for .i-t foar !JI..
tram ,.._ &)
time in p _.mc for lhio talk and Sl o-. .llando n Grnhb, and Peta !!'...
(Ccdbuood
niDp wllen the same waa qlW .a
y
la
un
ocllo.
uuall
p
...U.
1o
be
it
.
on ....t
...., of rain.
eome, and Harlan llal?d _,.,nded for iq.
AfUr tho road and ho- work Althoqia Mch IMm had tllne Ille SmUora.
Jlr. Colman and. Jlr.
flnilhed, re freahmento wore oe"ed
eounta lo Ito cndlt tlliDp wwro look·
Bqboo, facallJ advJaon of tho Sanand
SOod time wu enjoyed b,
.ALUJINUB V181T8
iq . ....,,. fuorable lo Ille Lantam'!" ion and Janion reopeetively, Inda- Jlr. William
wbo e eryon
Canalnsham,

t
wbo w re at
a
ba la Ille Jut llalf Qt dad clua day pHC!lctiono l a thetr adfo
AdoiplM Majoa in
the
llrth laaina wi th all tba -. dttaaes. A o ne-act play waa p reeentA Jlanlor, A Jlyotery and plenlJ of fall and • hard coul.tent hi�
ed in tho parlor by .oneral Juniors,
Bad tba ela mento held o ff until "'.e
Excl-...t
role
with Barry Dillard pla)'ins
u A NIG HT OP llYSTEJlY"
� of the flftll innlns tho affair in o way
deliahted 9"eryone.
AJao Speclal Jluic and an Elnllmt woald ha1'8 lien conaldcrod
pme.
The acene of the featiT! es moved
·
� E. L i>ueball. p ro.peeto, to the nmuuiam, decorsted for the
Comec!T

. TllU
UDA D"
ld
A -�
�W

Delta Lamb a Sigma
Men Initiated

of Bart

Schaffer A

The New Sweaters have
Arrived

Shirtcraft Everfit Shirts
Fashion Plus Caps

2 piece Athletic Underwear

Easter Neckwear now ready

Linder Clothing Co.
"Oa the c.-"

